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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
During the Prayers of Intercession, you are invited to add your own prayer(s) either
in speech or in silence as indicated by the line: “Other intercessions may be added
here.”You may wish to use this insert to write down your prayer(s)which you may
then offer aloud during that time. If you wish to have your prayers added to the
Prayer of the Church during the coming weeks, please remove and place this card
in the offering plate.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
November 14th, 2021 10:15 a.m.
November begins with All Saints Day and ends in or near Advent, when we anticipate Christ’s
coming again. It is fitting, then, that the readings today tell of the final resurrection and the
end time. In the turmoil of hope, fear, and disbelief that these predictions provoke in us,
Hebrews sounds a note of confident trust. Christ makes a way for us where there is no way,
and we walk it confidently, our hearts and bodies washed in baptismal water, trusting the one
who has promised forgiveness. The more we see the last day approaching, the more important
it is to meet together to provoke one another to love.

HOLY COMMUNION

*GATHERING

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN WORSHIP

The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.

PRELUDE
WELCOME AND *ORDER FOR CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we
confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us
from all unrighteousness. Silence is observed for reflection and self-examination.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free
ourselves. We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we
have done and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of
your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us,
so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your
holy name. Amen

Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for his sake,
forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ,
and by his authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your
sins, in the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen

*GATHERING HYMN

Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies
(Sung by leader)

1

Christ, whose glory fills the skies,
Christ, the true and only light,
Sun of righteousness, arise,
triumph o'er the shades of night;
Dayspring from on high, be near;
Daystar, in my heart appear.

2

Dark and cheerless is the morn
unaccompanied by thee;
joyless is the day's return,
till thy mercy's beams I see,
till they inward light impart,
glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

3

Visit then this soul of mine,
pierce the gloom of sin and grief;
fill me, radiancy divine,
scatter all my unbelief;
more and more thyself display,
shining to the perfect day.

Text: Charles Wesley, 1707-1788

*GREETING
Spoken responsively by the leader and congregation.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all. And also with you.

*PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray. Almighty God, your sovereign purpose brings salvation to birth. Give
us faith to be steadfast amid the tumults of this world, trusting that your kingdom
comes and your will is done through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

WORD
God speaks to us in Scripture reading, preaching, and song.

FIRST READING

Daniel 12:1-3
The book of Daniel is an example of apocalyptic literature, which is full of strange
visions and symbolism. Arising during times of great persecution, apocalyptic literature
is concerned with God’s revelation about the end time and the coming kingdom of God,
when God will vindicate the righteous who have been persecuted.
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

SECOND READING

Hebrews 10:11-25
Images of worship and sacrifice are used throughout Hebrews to highlight what Christ
has uniquely accomplished through his death. Because we have received forgiveness
through Christ’s death, we live with sincere hearts by trusting in God’s promises and
encouraging love and good works from each other.
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

*GOSPEL READING

Mark 13:1-8

The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark… Glory to you, O Lord.
In the last week of his life, Jesus warned his disciples concerning trials that were to come
upon them and upon the world. He exhorts the listener: Do not be alarmed.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON

Rev. Philip Lund

*PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Eternal God, you hold firm amid the changes of this world. Hear us now as we pray
for the church, the world, and everyone in need. A brief silence is observed.
God our creator, you show us the path of life. Bless faithful people everywhere with
humility as they extend compassion to those who have experienced harm in
religious spaces. Cultivate healthy congregations that tell of and enact your
reconciling love. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
God our constant, you love creation from beginning to end. As the seasons change,
protect animals that migrate and hibernate. Bring them safely to a sheltered place
and a more abundant season. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
God our ruler, you write your law on human minds and hearts. Give wisdom to all
elected leaders and officials to govern with insight and compassion. Make them
mindful of the well-being of all people so that your world will flourish. Lord, in
your mercy, hear our prayer.
God our stronghold, you are present amid disaster. We pray for those affected by
natural disasters. Come to the aid of all survivors of earthquakes, famines, floods,
hurricanes, and wildfires, and the first responders who support them. Calm their
fear, supply their need, and be the solid ground beneath their feet. We pray today
especially for those who are sick and recovering… Lord, in your mercy, hear our
prayer.
God our guide, you are greater than we can imagine. Surround congregations with
your expansive embrace. Be present in the midst of disagreements, differences, and
questions. Unite people of diverse viewpoints in the love of Christ. Lord, in your
mercy, hear our prayer.
Here other intercessions may be offered in speech and in silence.
God our beginning and our end, your beloved people shine like the brightness of the
sky. We thank you for the lives of all who rest in your eternal mercy, from famous
saints to the people we have loved, especially… Assure us of your resurrection
promise. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
God our protection and strength, we entrust to you all for whom we pray. Remain
with us always, through Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. Amen.

*PEACE
The peace of the Lord be with you always. And also with you.

MEAL
God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ.

*OFFERTORY PRAYER
Let us pray. Holy God, the earth is yours and everything in it, yet you have chosen
to dwell among your creatures. Come among us now in these gifts of bread and
wine, and strengthen us to be your body for the world through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

*DIALOGUE

*PREFACE
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy… we praise your name and join their
unending hymn:

*HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

*THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE
Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son,
who reached out to heal the sick and suffering,
who preached good news to the poor,
and who, on the cross, opened his arms to all.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Remembering, therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension,
we await his coming in glory.
Pour out upon us the Spirit of your love, O Lord,
and unite the wills of all who share this heavenly food,
the body and blood of Jesus Christ, our Lord;
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit,
be all honor and glory, now and forever.
Amen.

*LORD’S PRAYER
Prayed by the congregation.
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us.
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen

*INVITATION TO COMMUNION
A feast of love is offered here for you and for all the saints.
DISTRIBUTION

Trio

Hummel

*BLESSING
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his
grace. Amen

*POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
Let us pray. Blessed Jesus, at this table, you have been for us both host and meal.
Now send us forth to extend our tables and to share your gifts until that day when
all feast together at your heavenly banquet. Amen.

SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.

*BLESSING
The blessing of the living God,
Father, + Son, and Holy Spirit,
surround and sustain you,
keep you from harm,
and fill you with courage. Amen
*SENDING HYMN

When Peace like a River
(Please kindly wear a face mask when singing.)

1

When peace like a river attendeth my way,
when sorrows like sea billows roll,
whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say,
it is well, it is well with my soul.

Refrain
It is well (it is well)
with my soul, (with my soul,)
it is well, it is well with my soul.
2

Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come,
let this blest assurance control,
that Christ has regarded my helpless estate,
and has shed his own blood for my soul. Refrain

3

He lives–oh, the bliss of this glorious thought;
my sin, not in part, but the whole,
is nailed to his cross and I bear it no more.
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul! Refrain

4

Lord, hasten the day when our faith shall be sight,
the clouds be rolled back as a scroll,
the trumpet shall sound and the Lord shall descend;
even so it is well with my soul. Refrain

Text: Horatio G. Spafford, 1828-1888

*DISMISSAL
Spoken responsively by the congregation.
Go in peace. You are the body of Christ.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

Appalachian Spring

Copland

SERVING IN THE LITURGY
PREACHING AND PRESIDING MINISTER
ASSISTING MINISTER
MUSIC MINISTER
SERVICE LEADER
LECTOR
GREETERS
USHER
ALTAR CARE AND SACRISTAN

Rev. Philip Lund
Vicki Michaels
David Richards
Carrie Watkiss
Tom Michaels
John and Shirley Kostelny
Fred Kuzel
Esther Meksto

PRAYER LIST
Members of the Congregation: Anne Gavac, Helen Gaydusek, Elaine Haase, Anita
Horak, Luddy Kovalsky, Dot Myers, George Pagurko, Mary Sasuta and Mary Sordel
Friends and Relatives of the Congregation: Kelly Alvey, Wally Bisping, Mary Costello,
Ramona Daugs, Eric Dennison, Denise Fricano, Bob Hicks, Bill Holmes, Marjorie
Hudnall, Ron Kelly, Nicole Kisiel, Rev. James Kuemmerle, Daryle Lauritsen, Lenyce
Lawrenson, Delores Linden, Darlene Loughlin, Celia Martinez, Michele Mason, Donald
Neal, Patricia Pfeiffer, Pat Pileggi, Dolores Pollitz, Alice Puglise, John Racek, Sue
Renville, Sandy Rossella, Elaine Sorich, Peter Spilotro, Rev. Dave Stefanson, Harvey
Swenson, Gertrude Tarbox, Janie Tarbox, Tom Thoreson, Mark Van Scharrel and Taz
Zajac.

ALTAR FLOWERS
The flowers at the Lord’s Table today are given in memory of dear husband +Robert
Skudrna+ on the 50th anniversary of our marriage on November 13th, 1971 by
remembering wife Sue.
Welcome and thank you to Rev. Dr. Philip D. Lund for serving as the preaching and
presiding minister today while Pastor Dennis is on autumn break.
Lux Cantorum Chicago will present its Christmas concert entitled “Holiday Blessings”
featuring favorite choral music of the season at Sts. Peter and Paul on Sunday afternoon,
December 5th, at 4 p.m. More information about the concert is available at
luxcantorum.org. Sts. Peter and Paul members Brandon Michaels, Jane Lauritsen and
Pastor Dennis sing with Lux Cantorum.
Thanksgiving Day
November 25th at 10:15 a.m.
A Service of the Word and Prayers of Thanksgiving
The monetary offering will benefit
the Chicago Food Depository.

UPCOMING COMMEMORATION
Elizabeth of Hungary, renewer of society, died 1231
Wednesday, November 17th
Born in Hungary, Elizabeth was betrothed to the son of the Landgrave of Thuringia, and at
age four was taken to be raised with him at the Wartburg Castle. Ten years later they were
married. She was very generous to the poor, and after her husband's death she lived in cruel
hardship until her own death at age twenty-four.

Current, Benevolence and Freewill Offering
November 7th, 2021
Weekly Budgeted Offering for 2021:
Offering Received for the Above Categories:
Shortage:

$2,500.00
$1,163.00
$1,337.00

